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AT TliE' 

ANNUAL MEETING 

OF THE 

FRIENDS OF THE :MIGMAC MISSION, 

Held in Poplar Grove Church' on Oct. ~~d, 18§O. 

Rev. E. EVANS in the Chair. 

The Meeting was opened with singing and prayer by the Rev. Dl.'. 
RAWLEY. 
The Report of the Committee for the past year having been read by the 

:erording Secretary, it Was on motion of Rev. JOlIN MILLER, seconded by 
· L. SHANNON, Esq.,-
Resoh·ed uWlnimously, That the' Report now read be adopted and published under th~ 
rection of the Committee. 

On motion of Rev. S. T. RAND, seconded br Rev. F. NICOLL, 
Resolved urutnimously, That the Constitution now read be adopted as the Constitution 

· the Micmac )lissionary SOCiety. 

On motion of Rev. JOlLX MARTIN, seconded by Rev. P. G. MCGREGOR, 
Resolrcd un'mimously, That the following' Gentlemen be appointed Office Bearers for 

ie ensuing yellr:-Rcy. Ephraim Evans, President; Jus. F, Avery, M. D., and J. W. 
itchic), Esq., Vice P.residents; A. F. Sawers, M. D., (hrrespomii1tg Sec,·etary; Rev. P. 
· )Icliregor, Recording Secretary; George E. Morton, Esq., Tl'easltrel'. 
Cml)llTTEE-The Rev'ds. Dr. Twining, Dr. Crawley, John Martin, Alex::LI1der For

,ster, John lIfiller, W. H. Heudebom:ck, A. W. McLeod, J. McMurray, F. Nicoll j
enry Ince, James Thom!'on, F. H. Snelling, J. H. Anderson, E. Billing, S. L. ShannoD, 
harles RobsonWilliam Howe, John Burton, P. C. Hill, l.squires, and L. E. Van Bru.
:rk, ~I. D. 

Rev. S. T. Rand read the 15th chapter of Luke, in the Micmac language, 
ld conversed freely with an Indian who was present, after which they Bung 
)gether a Hymn in Micmac. 
-The Meeting was closed with the Doxology and the Apostolic Benediction 
r the Rev. Chairman. 



CONSTITUTION 
ADOPTED OCT. 23d, ISiiO .. 

I. This Society shall be called the Micmac Missionary SocIefy. 

n. The object of tllis Society shall be the evangelization and civilization 01 
the Indians of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island. 

m. Every person paying annually five shillings into the funds of the Society 
shall be a member. 

IV. The Office-Bearers of this Society shall consist of a President, two Vice 
Presidents, a Corresponding and a Recording Secretary, a Treasurer, 
and a Committee of at least twelve persolls. . 

V. This Society shall aim at enlisting generally the sympathies of the reli· 
gious community by employing as its agents, pious indh'iduals of any or 
the Evangelical Protestant denominations, whose main design shall betbe 
propagation of the great truths of the Gospel. , 

VI. This Society will encourage and support its Missionary or Missionaries in I 

producing a translation of the Holy Scriptures or of portions thereof in 
the Micmac language, but will appropriate no portion of the funds e~· 
trusted to their manacrement for the publication of any translation unbl 
it has obtained the sa~ction of the General Committee. 

YII. There shall be an anllualMeeting of the Society on the last week or 
September, when a Report of the Committee shall be presented,. and thf 
Offi<:ers chosen for the ensuiRg year. 



llttport of t~e ~omlniUc£ .. 

THE Committee of the Micmac Mission, at the close of theh·- ferm of office-~ 
are happy to avail themselves of the present opportunity afforded by the usa
gesof Society, to- make to their friends and to the publiC' a: few statements
relative to the origin of the Mission, and their proceedings during the past year. 

On the evening of Nov. 12th, 1849, a Public Meeting was held in the Bap
tist Chapel, Granville Street, according to notices given by different Minis
ters of the Gospel from their respective pulpits, and by several Editors of 
Newspapers, to hear a Lecture from the Rev. S. T. Rand, then of Charlotte
town, on the l\Iicmac Indians. The Meeting was very numerously attended, 
and the audienee embraced varions Christian denominations_ The Lecture 
contained a sketch of the history, language, customs, literature, religious opin
ions, and present moral condition of that tribe. It shewed that although they 
were at present living in a rude Itnd comparatively degraded condition, and 
retrogradinl! rather than improving, yet that they were susceptible of improve
ment, and that their attention might be gained by approachillg them in their 
own language. The lecturer spoke of our obligations to do something for 
their moral and intellectual improvement, and urged upon the friends of 
evangelical truth, a well-directcd and weH-sustained effort to give them the 
Gospei of the blessed Saviour, and if p08sible, in their own tongue, the \Vord 
of God. 

The statements made were felt to be true, the reasoning to be conclusive, 
and the appeals affecting. Many had previously reflected on the subject, and 
in their own minds had arrived at similar conclusions, some had conversed 
with other brethren, on the duty and desirableness of an energetic and sus
tained effort to- improve the Micmacs of Nova Scotia, while all felt that such: 
a r~suIt was greatly to be desired. Now however Providence appeared'to be 
opening up a way, by which something might be accomplished. An indivi
dual, in some respects at least, peculiarly qualified, had been studying their
langualYe, had made not a little progress in the study, had conversed with 
them o':t spiritual subjects, and found many of them willing to receive instruc
tion, had made a translation of one of the Gospels, and appeared willing to' 
devote a larger measure of his time and talents to their religious improvement. 
A want had 10nIY been felt: here was an opportunity of having it supplied.
In nne, the indi~ations of an opening for Missionary labour appeared to be 
such as the friends of the Indian ought not to overlook or to delay in im
proving. 

Resolutions, expressive of these views, were then called for by the Meeting' 
and passed without a disse:nting voice; and the Protestant Clergymen present 
were requested to act as a .Provisional Committee, (with pow?r to .add .1<> 
their number,) and to conSIder and report what measures were III theu' opm
ion best adaptecl for promoting a Mission. among the Micmac Indians. 
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The (~om~itte(' thus named met on the followlIlg morning, and af\erpra,1lt' 

ii)l'the Divine direction proceeded to examine the whole subject with care,' 
and to weigfl the difficulties of various kinds likely to ~e met with in prosecu
tinCt this enterprise. The~ found that tlw work was 111 fact .already begun, 
that Mr. Rand besides givmg portions of his time for the last three years, iii, 
other engagements permitted, had devoted the last few months exclusively w 
the interests of that people. In these labours they found farther he had been 
acknowledged by the Baptist Association, amI encourage4 so far as the means 
at their disposal would warra'n,t. These howeyer were not liuch as to warrant 

• 1\1r. Rand in devoting his whole time to the Micmac race. The Provisional 
, Conllnitec at once oj/ererl, and expressed by resolution their desire, to do aU 
in their power to provide such aid as would enable him to employ all his time 
for the benefit Of that tribe, during the ensuing year j before the expiration of 
which, he would after consultation with his brethren be able to decide whether 
l1e should feel free to continue to follow the suggestions and directions of a 
Protestant Board. 

These points having been discussed in the kindest spirit, and arranged satis
factorily, were submitted to an enlarged Committee, consisting not only of 
Ministers, but of lay Gentlemen of different religious ~odies of Christians1and 
cordially approved. The whoie proceedings thus far were thel1 submitted to 
a Public .Meetiny, held in Chalmers' Church On the evening of Sept. 19th, 
which 1\11'. Rand by request remained in Halifax to address. The meeting 
was numerous and influential, the measures already taken were approved, the 
present Committee and Office Bearers appointed, and an impression highly 
favourable left upon the public mind. 

Thc present Committee, thus appointed and snstain!ld, felt themselves in 1\ 

position to express their desire to Mr. Rand, that he should devote his whole 
time to the work of the Mission; it being well understood that for some time 
his chief employment would be preparation for future labo1,lr. The Commit
tee expressed their readiness, should he decide on giving his undivided atten
tion to this work, to undertake to provide for his support a salary .ot £160 N. 
S. currency, excluRive of travelling and incidental expenses, which were not 
to exceed £4D. They farther requested Mr. Rand to prepare for publication 
in a Pamphlet the Lectures recently delivered by him in Halifax. On the 
part of the Missionary! the Committee found the readiest acquiescence in these 
measures, amI in every other whieh tended to advance tl~e work of which he 
was the earnest advocate; and havinO' arranO"ed all preliminaries, they com
mended him to God, and bade him a~ affectionate farewell. 

For a short time after his return to Chariottetown, Mr. Rand was occupied 
in preparing for the press the Pamphlet which has been so generally, circula
ted in this City and Province; and also in hoMinO" one or two Public Meetin~ 
in Charlottetown, where a deep interest has all alonO" been manifested in thiS 
cause. It is butjustiCQ to state, that before the Co~mittee had an existence, 
several Naval Officers in Her Majesty's service, resident in Charlottetowl" 
and emp.loyed in su~veying the coast; had given Mr. Rand encoill'agementand 
support III ,prosecutIllg this work; and ever since these gentlemen and others 
in .th.at town have manifested the greatest zeal and Ilberality in supporting ~ 
1\1IsslOn. 

Mr. ~~d spent the .winter in. Charlotte~own, engaged chiefly in pros;cutiIl.g 
a m.ore ll'ltlmate acquamtance WIth the MIcmac lanO'uage, in forwarding hl8 
~roJected Grammar and Dictionary, and in perfectigg his translation of por
tIOns o~ the W,?rd of God. The Committee deem it unnecessary to say much 
respectmg the Importance, nay the necessity of this departmtint of labour.-
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The Mislrionary is thus laying a foundation for ucctiracy: flnd usefulness, not 
only for llimself, but for all others who may chooso to avail themselves of the 
aid thus provided. This work may be of the greatest value, when the now 
living workman shall have finished his labours 011 earth, and t'lltered into the 
rest of the Lord •. 

Durin lY this period however, he did not neglect to visit the wandering red 
men in their encampments, conversing with them in their wigwams, and read
ing to them it). their own tongue, the wonderfuJ works of G04. In fact the 
prosecution of the one species oflabour naturally led to the other, and opcn
.ed up subjects of enquiry and of conversatioJl of the highest in~erest. 

During the summer Mr. Rand has visited different towns and villages in New 
Brul}.swick in prosecution of the objects of the mission. Among the places 
visited may be named-in New Brupswick, Shemac, Freil.ericton and Saint 
John j and in Nova Scotia, Granville, Annapolis, l-lo:ton, .comwallis, Wind
sor, Liverpool and Halifa~. 

His engagements at).d proceedings at all these places ha:ve been of the most 
interel1tit).g character. }lis object in these visits was twofold,-First to find ac
cess to the Indians, to read to them the word of God, and to instruct them in 
the knowledge of their own sinful state, and of their need afthe Saviour;..and 
secondly to excite an interest in their behalf among _ their more civilized and 
christia~zed white neighbours. In both these objects he has succeeded far 
beyond expectation. In reference to the first object, his intercourse with the 
Indian, a few brief extracts from his ~ett_ers win leave a m.ore vivid impression 
than any general statem.ents can produce. 

- SlIediac, N. B., June 5th .. 
" Abolrl three miles off is an encampment of Indians, and another where a chief re

~ides, about seven miles. They are also do.Hy passing and repassing, so that I have had 
an excellent oppornmity of seeing them. They have treated me with much kindness 
and respect. I find that I can not only read the New Testamen~, but also expound, to 
~ome extent. The other day I had a nwnber to hear me. I would read a while, and 
then converse upon it. They would repeat the story and the remarks made upon it j and 
after I-had attempted to pray, the head man of the camp, who by the way can both read 
and writEl,assured me repeatedly that they wer.e all pleased and thankful for my visit.
I had seen the Chief last swnmer at Charlottetown." 

J,awer f;ral/'wille, June 29. 
"I am nowin the vicinity of a large nwnber of Indians. They receive my visits so 

cheerfully, and listen so attentively to the -blessed Word of God, that I cannot say how 
long I may remain. I have had an invitation from the Methodist minister at Bridgetown 
to preach in his chapel and take.a collection. For the present, however, the least of my 
concern is the collection of money. The friends in St. Joh,.n). J!il. B., have invited me to 
come over and tell them my story. There are about 1000 JIIliClI!acs in New Brunswick. 
'I think I shall therefore accept their invitation;" I 

Luwer Gran'lJille, July 8th. 
" I told you I was coming to see the Indians at Annapolis Gut, and I have had a fine 

time of it. (;)~ my first arrival at the Beech, as they call it, the place where the Indians 
are encamped .. I was met by a tall strapping Indian, who said h!l wished to speak with 
me in private. I found he was the man who had been Governor, but who was par
tially ousted. He commenced telling me in English and nsi~ so many Grammar and 
-Dictionary words, to use the expressive phraseology of the neighbouring whites, that I 
could not imagine what he was «hiving at. I discovered however, that his wish wns 
.that I would not say any thing against their religion-" the faith"-as he termed it.
"We've got the faith," said he. "But would you not like to learn to- read and to get 
books, and will you not allow me to read the Bible to you?" 0 certainly, certainly," 
said he, "we'd glory in it." Well they all wished to hear me read. I was escorted to s. 
log, where I seated myself, and commenced. After a. while I thought their attention 

_ filagged. "I'll read _you an account of the WB.l' with the Mohawks," said I. They were 
now all attention. I read the whole tale of Ababegit. "And now," says Governor 
Mews, "they want more of the Testament, about where Clnift was crucified." I read 
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It comm~llC'ea rainillO', ImJ (Ill 'oM man Invited u.s t.o come, into l1is wigwam. There 
were so many wltites"'tlmt they jme~l up the wigwam •. This was d~feati~l~ ~he objec~ 
7lnd thc min holding up, I agll!n ~alhed. forth and read III ~h~ open all~. 'IhlS w~ Mon • 
.uay. I took up mv quarters 111 the neIghbourhood, and Ylsltedthem every day till Fri. 
,day. Thev appeared to gain confidence in me I thought the longer I staid. 

1 made .one interesting discovery. There is there an ~ld woman whp. al?peal's really to 
understand what a change of he~rt men.ns. 1, r~ally thin~ her a ~S~Ian. She con· 
'versed withil'eedOl1l and would listen to the Scnptures WIth great attentIOn. When the 
baby would disturb us by its crying she would stlnd it away by a little girl, and tell tho 
little girl herself to come back and listen. The whif>ls give a good account of this wo
mnn, nnd, when I last bade her farewell, she asked me with emphasis wt to fC'l'get tl/em; 
!/lot to flYl'!Jei tc praJJ fiYl" diem. 

I had another interesting adventure. I had succeeded in learning one or two of their 
-chants. One day I gathered the little children around me, and they, came without. hesi. 
tation, and I got them to sing one of their Christmas carols. The words were pretty 8Ild 
the tune delightful, and their little voices were sweetly melodious. They sung for 1X\6 
until I had learned the tune. I then read them a story from the Gospel of Lllke, 8Ild 
l>les!'ed them in the name of the Lord. "And now," said I to the old'lr ones, ,"I'MII 
I'ing you a hymn." I had composed one in Micmac, and adapted it to one of our good 
<lId tunes. It contained the doctrine ofsalvatiol1 through Jesus Christ alone. ,Isung!and 
they began to hum the tune. "Where did you get that?" "I made it." "You_ 
it! Kelulk .. wellak-it is pretty-it is well done. Will you sing it again?" Of cQurse ~ 
<lid not refuse. It was not long before they came crowding round me, and at their re
<Iuest I snng my hymn again and again, until I think they had both tune and hymn 
prettv well fix.ed in their memories. Bless tile Lord, 0 my soul! I had thought it would 
be a iong day before I shonld hear a company of red men singing the prljJses of the Sa.
viour. Now then, said I, let me kneel down and pray. I did so, .and bade theJll ~ood 
bye. When will YOll come again, was inquired by several. Perhaps I will retrtrn this 
summer, I told them., a11<l (D. V.) sol mean to, and that before long." 

The perusal of these simple extracts must supersed~ the 'necessity of any 
fuller description of the way in which the missionary proceeds in his inter
course with our Aboriginal orethren, and affords gratifying evidence ofbis 
prudence and adaptation to the work, as well as of the sUccess with which God 
has blessed his ~orts. 

.As regards the second object, the exciting of an interest in favour of the 
Mission, Mr. Rand seems to have kept it ever in view. He delivered lectures 
in all the places above mentioned, and, in all, collections were taken. 

These lectures were not only heard with deep attention and growing in
terest, but have proved most e1licient in bringing support to the., ~ssion. 
The Treasurer's account, which will in a few minutes 'be subIDittl)d, will 
afford gratifying evidence of the deep ,interest felt in this work, in different 
parts of the country, but more especially, where Mr. Rand's mva'vQce state
ments and explanations have been heard. Thus our Missionary While pro
secuting his great work, has found time to enlist more generalsympai;lur, ~ 
the oqicct aad materially to diminish the pecuniary responsibility of the 
CommIttee. 1 , 

The p~omot~rs of t~e present effort are sometimes told that they' are 
~ngaged m an ImpractICable scheme-that the Indians are fast paSsing'away, 
'and must soon disappear entirely, before the advance of civilization. TlliIt 
they are soon to P1).SS away is <>ften asserted, this however is at least questionable. 
In Cape Breton the:y are at present thought to be on the increase. What 
may.be the future history or destiny of the race we will not undertake, to 
pred~ct. We know, however, that at present they can be numbered in 'these 

, ProvInces by. thousands. We knuw that after dwelling for about ,.a ce~tury 1 
amOll.g u.s as It were! and almost within hearing of, the Sabbath Bell, they 
r~~aln, m general,. l~?rant of t~e sinfulpe~s ,and misery of their moral con
dition, and of the lIlllmte sufficIency, prec14)usness and, glory of 'the' Great 



Redeemer. And we know further, that if they are allowed to continue in 
their ignorance without an effort on our pal't for its removal, wa shall be 
~lto"ethcr inexcusable. 'Ve know that their souls are precious, and if we do 
not ~o to them personally, the least that we can do, that we ought tu do, is to 
enc~rage and support the :Missionary who will go, and beseech them to flee 
to the Saviour, and to ~nd in him peace with God. This would be our duty, 
if we knew that the present race would be the last of the Micmacs. But who 
ean assert that the race will soon be extinet? Who can tell what the Gospl'l 
experienced in its power may do, in removing those immoral habits which for 
the last century have pro~ed so destructive to 1heir strength and manly spirit, 
and in leadin~ to industrious pursuits, conservative.of health and prosperity. 

The Comnuttee are aware that formidable difficulties stand in the way, but 
they know that these are not insur!Dountable; for with God all things are pos
sible, and he can help, yea and will bless the feeblest of instruments, in his ser
vice. And our misslOnary goes forth cheerfully, though single handed, know
in" that he goeth not on a warfare on his own charges. Still he will fCf'I, he 
m~t often feel most painfully the diffieulty of acquiring the language without 
the usual aids, of imparting to the untutored mind new ideas, the correct un
derstanding of which implies the prior knowledge of other truths-of rousing 
the Indian-from his torpor by truths purely spiritual, and of concentrating at
tention 0110 such subjects while all aro:md him are engrossed by things earthly 
and SElnsuaL He knows the impedim~nts t() success which arise from their 
roving habit~ and wretched mode of living. - And he must amidst these diffi
culties feel at t~es as did the Apostolic Brainard among the Indians at the 
Delaware, ''It has sometimes so far prevailed upon me as to render me en
tirely dispirited and wholly unable to go on with my work; and given me 
such a melancholy turn of mind that I have many times thought I could never 
more address an Indian upon religious matters." 

The Committee feel fully assured that he will meet and surmount these trle 
als iItthe strength of the Lord, and the still greater trials which are causcd by 
the apathy and want of steadfastness of friends and supporters, they trust he 
will not be called to encounter. Hitherto the Lord hath done great things for 
us whereof we are glad. Resources have been provided from quarters where 
they were least expected. Contributions have come unsolicited. In travcl
ling by land and by sea, the owners of stages and packets, in several instances, 
have gratuitously borne him along, as if they were privileged by being allow
ed thus to do something for the poor Micmac. In town and country ~he was 
greeted and welcomed with a hospitality truly primitive in its eharacter.
Names shall not be given, but here and there a Gaius and a Lydia were found 
who said, "Come into my house and abide there," and they constrained him, 
The Mission is endeared to many, and it will have their fervent prayers and 
consequently their cheerful and steady buPPOrt. 

And it is almost needless to add that this work must go on. Till the earth 
is filled with the knowledge of God, "Brother must say to his brother, know 
the Lord." And there are special reasons, why we should thus address our 
Aboriginal brethren whom we have so long neglected. These are the rem
nants of a people from whom we have taken the lands from which our support 
is derived, the streams by which our country is watered, and the forest8 l)y 
which it is adorned. Where they once caught game; stand our houses, church
es, and seminaries of education. What have we given them in return? Rrm, 
with a sickly train of diseases and vices. Yes, the white man has given chief
ly to the Indian for his lands, and is still givin~for hi~ wares, ihe curs,,,[ Fire
water, which debases, madrlens and ul.:stroys. liut it is not too late to present 



to 
a purt'r, bettl'!f stream, of UYIX(1 ~'A TER. Dy presenting the 'Worll or God, 
'Wc present the Lord Jcsus, the Life-giver. ·We say, Behold the Lamb of 
Gorl. FollowinO" him they will be led into the glorious Paradise of the Great 
Spirit. "They tiliall hunger no more, &c., for the Lamb who is in the midst of 
the throne sball feed tllem and !ead tllem unto living fountains ofwaterd, aud 
God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes." 

PresuminCl that the friends of the Mission are desirous of organizing as a 
S,)cicty, the C'Committee have prepared and beg l<:aYc to present· a Con. 
~t;tlltion, which they consider suitable. Thcy would jarther submit tha 
Treasurer's account, and congratulate the meeting that the balance will b9' 
found on the right side. 

J[ {I j£I:(, Uet. 22d, 1850. 

COLLECTORS 1L~ THE CITY FOR 1850··--510" 
,raru Yr!. I.-P. C. Hill, Esq., anu J. W. Ritchie, Esq. 

" ,. 2.-James Thomson, Esq., and S. L. Shannon, Esq. 
" ,. :3.-A. F. Sawcrs, l\I. D., and Jas. F. Avery, 1\1. D. 
" •• 4.-E. Rillin,!!. Esq., and Charles Robson,)~:,q .. 
" " !J.-II. Inee, Esq., and J. Van Buskirk, l\t lJ. 
" ,,(; - W. n.nn', E~IJ .• and F. H. Sndlin~, l::iif!. 

DAR'nrnl:TT[-John Burton, Edq. 
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Collections for the Mission Fund, from its commencement to October, 1850. 

mount received by Missionary from Capt. Orlcbar and others in Prinoe 
Edward Island and Cape Breton, 

" of Collection at Public Meeting, Charlotte Town, 
" from lIaptist Congregation, Lot 49, P. E. I., -

" contributed by fdends in Charlotte Town, - -
" collected by :Missionary at Shediac, N. B., - -
" do do Windsor -' - - -
" do from Ba~tist Congregation, Bddgetewn -
" of Collection from Episcopal congregation, Aylesford 
" "from 1st Baptist Church, Yarmouth 
" from Baptist congregation, lIrier Island 
" "at meeting of B. Association, Nictaux 
" "from Bapt. Congregation, Lower Granville 
" from 2nd Bapt. l!hurch, Cornwallis -
" contributed by friend~ in Western Counties, N. S. 
" Collection at Brussels :-;t. Church, St. John, N. B. 
" do Fredericton, N. B. -
" do Shediac, N. B. - -
" do at Onslow Bapt. Church 
" do at public meeting, Truro-including gold ring· 
" collected by l\'lissionary at Truro and vicinity --
" collection at Wesleyan Chapel, Liverpool -
" collected by Missionary at Liverpool and Milton 
" collected by lIlaccan and Falmouth Union Society 
" forwarded anonymously from Pictou to Treasurer 
.. contributed from friends at Sydney, C. B. - -
" received per collectors Brunswick St. Wesleyan Chapel, Halifax 
" do do Argyle St. Wesleyan Chapel - -
" do do St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
" do do friends at Dartmouth to 
" collected at public meeting, • Granville Street Chapel - - -
.' contributed per congregation St. Andrew's Presb. Church, Picton 
" collected at public meeting in Brunswick Street Chapel -
" received per collectors of Granville St. Bapt. congregation -
" contributcd per Rev. R. Blackwood, Tatamagouche - -
" received from friends at Port Medway by Elder B. Gaskill 
: contributed by Presb. congrc,!!'ation at Salt Springs Church, Picton 

received :per collectors North BaRtist Chapel, Halifax ,. -
.. of collectIon at public meeting, 1St. Andrew'S Church - • 
" contributed by friends at Chester and viCinity. -
" received per collectors Poplar Grove Church, Halifax -
.. do do St. George's Episcopal Church • 
" do do St. Matthew's Pre3uyterian Chnrch -
" do do St. Paul's Episcopal Church -
" collected by 1I1issionary at Cornwallis and vicinity 
.. do do WOlfvill9-

£20 14 ~; 

326 
150 
84'1 
154 
1 15 0 
o 13 lot 
100 
1 16 10 
1 2 G 
'1 15 10 
211 21 
1 0 O' 

10 '1 2: 
4: 0 8 
S 13 9 
010 IIi 
012 6 
314 6} 
4: '1 6 
3 6 () 

28 4: 11f 
1 1 'if 
100 
6 0 () 

13 0]0 
6 16 10~ 
600 
6 6 OJ 
4: 0 6 
210 0 
2 12 10~ 
6 '1 Ij} 
015 6 
1 13 9 
238 
013 U 
6 4 f( 
1 12 6 
3]2 6 
3 3 () 

25 12 11 
9 '1 G 
2 15 10 
116 Z 

Total !II I.!I £217 1:1 1 

Expenditure for the Year. 

nnunl 8nlary to Missionary • - - -
ravelling expenses postage!, &c. - - -
wt of printiDi. and other incidental expelliOll -

lalance In Trelll111'er'e handt 

£160 0 0 
16 10 , 
26 4: 1 

£20214 6 

£1417 8 
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